Loop, group and radio aids Molly Kennedy Heathlands Primary School for DeafChildren, St Albans, Hertfordshire
The information on loop, group and radio aids presented in this paper is based on experience of their use in schools. It is certain that all teachers have very ambivalent feelings towards any kind of hearing aid; like the proverbial little girl with the little curl 'when they are good, they are very very good, and when they are bad, they are horrid'. The usefulness of hearing aids to children who really benefit from them makes all the frustration worthwhile, but weighed against this are two factors: first, the child who does not seem to benefit from amplification; and secondly, the difficulty of keeping the aids in good working order.
The basic auditory link to the hearing world for each hearing-handicapped child is his own individual hearing aid. Its use and misuse link up very much with the loop system; without the individual aid, the loop cannot be a possibility from the teacher's point of view. The efficiency of individual hearing aids can be ensured only if adequate facilities for maintenance and supply of spares is arranged. Correct harnessing of the body-worn aids is also fundamental to their efficient use; it is regrettable that the harnesses are not issued with the aids as so many breakages would thus be avoided.
All those concerned with the welfare of hearing-impaired children must strive for the most productive use of their individual hearing aids if the children are to get the greatest benefit from them. However, these aids have some limitations and often fail to deliver to the child's ears the best sound patterns:
(l) Individual aids are limited transmitters of very low and very high frequency sounds, and they have a restricted frequency response. Technical advances (e.g. Electret microphones) can effect improvements, but the passage of sound through the narrow tube of the earmould may filter out the extremes of the aid's frequency response anyway.
(2) The input of sound to an individual aid will vary with the distance from the speaker. In reverberant conditions the input of noise to the aid may be greater than the signal, thus masking the speech to which the child needs to listen.
(3) It is easy for an adult hearing-aid user to adjust the volume control to suit differing conditions. Young children, however, are not able to do this since they have no idea of what they are listening for, and therefore setting the volume control ofa child's aid may be a hit-andmiss affair.
(4) Very few children are able to utilize the gain their hearing aids offer because the current materials for the manufacture of earmoulds are inadequate and acoustic feedback occurs all too easily. This may force the child to use a lower amplification than he really needs for good speech reception.
Thus, an individual aid, which may serve for coping socially, may be seriously limited in the help it gives to a child in a learning situation, particularly the language-learning situation of the deaf child in full-time special education.
One of the greatest difficulties in a special school for deaf children, particularly those children with a profound hearing loss, is caused by the great variety of aids issued. It is usually impossible to discover the reasons why children with almost identical audiograms are issued with different makes of aids. The problem of coping with the maintenance of all sorts of aids in schools arises for various reasons: the manufacturers cause the initial problem because they seldom put the makers' names on different components particularly the receivers. As a result, different parts are easily exchanged (at playtime the children get caught up with each other, receivers come off and are put back into the wrong ear). This causes endless problems for the many people who have to deal with the children, especially at school. Often teachers are not trained to work with the deaf and other people, besides teachers, also deal with the children in various situations, e.g. classroom helpers, dining-room attendants, attendants who come with the children in the taxis, etc. If the wrong receiver is put on a hearing aid it is very unlikely that the aid will function properly. The same applies to leads.
The loop system
If individual aids are not functioning well, inevitably the loop system will not do so either. The loop system should be ideal. It works in conjunction with the child's own wearable hearing aid to present to his ear good patterns of his teacher's speech, and yet it retains a high degree of mobility for the pupils.
The teacher speaks close to a microphone, her speech being amplified and then fed as an electrical signal into a wire running round the room. The magnetic field thus created induces an electric current in the child's hearing aid and is then converted into a much amplified version of the original sound. The pupils, therefore, have freedom of movement within the magnetic field, yet they hear their teacher as if she were speaking only a few inches away.
This system is particularly useful for music and movement lessons, school assemblies and some craft lessons, etc. However, it does have several grave disadvantages for the learning situation; for some profoundly deaf children these may be so grave as to make the system almost valueless in practice.
(I) A loop system can only be as good as the wearable aid through which it works, so difficulties of setting the aid appropriately and limitations of the frequencies transmitted will apply.
(2) Loop systems are, in practice, very inconsistent in performance: some loops have deadspots where no sound is received; performance varies from loop to loop; a loop system's magnetic field sometimes cannot be contained in one room and spills over to interfere with the sound reception in other classrooms.
(3) For a number of practical reasons, child-to-child communication and the child's hearing of his own voice is very difficult to achieve in this system. (Attempts to avoid this difficulty by providing, on many hearing aids, a loop microphone switch are ineffective.) This makes the loop system totally inappropriate to language teaching where the spoken communication of a group is to be shared; that is, children need to talk to each other.
Auditory trainer speech trainers
This hearing aid is basically designed for use by an individual deaf child and is portable but not wearable. Designed to stand on a table, the aid comprises a box with controls mounted on it and contains an amplifier. Teacher and pupil speak into a microphone or microphones held 4-6 in (10-15 em) from the mouth. The pupil listens through a headset, usually with circumaural phones. Due mainly to the use of this type of headset the frequency response of the aid can range, for example, from 0.1 kHz to 6 kHz. This provides for the child a far fuller pattern of speech. Input levels are consistently high if microphones are used close to the mouth, and the output the child requires can be set with greater accuracy and reproduced each time the child uses the aid. These advantages over wearable aids have made it the teacher's preferred hearing aid when giving concentrated help to a deaf child on either the receptive (hearing) or expressive (speaking) aspects of spoken communication.
There are many different speech training units available offering a range of facilities and optional extras (e.g. frequency-selection, facility for tape recorder input); some simpler models could be provided for parents ofdeafchildren to use at home, while some complex models need a degree of expertise if they are not to be misused.
Wired group hearing aids
A group hearing aid is, for practical purposes, a group version of the speech training unit (STU). Mounted on desks or tables, or housed in a mobile cabinet, the aid provides high fidelity listening at high output levels if required. Each pupil's listening level can be controlled separately and each hears his own voice and the voices of teacher and classmates clearly, since each speaker has an individual microphone. For lessons which are based on spoken communication, e.g. stories, group reading, conversations, poetry and exposition of a new idea in any subject area, the group hearing aid is indispensable. Good facilities for maintenance are vital because a group hearing aid, in constant use by lively children, is prone to minor defects and accidental damage.
The efficient use of STU or group hearing aids depends greatly on good microphone technique by pupils and teachers. Given this, they are the most important technical aids to a deaf child's progress in language. They have, however, one disadvantage: they restrict the mobility of the children using them, and in some aspects of education this restriction can be counter-productive.
Radio hearing aids
Hearing aids based on radio transmission and reception have been available for several years. Recently, the availability of aids like 'Phonic Ear' has made the principle applicable to deafer pupils, since output levels are now greater than in earlier radio aids. The teacher wears a radio transmitter/microphone and each pupil has a radio receiver combined with a wearable hearing aid. Mobility is provided within the classroom and also generally; the aid can go out of the classroom to the shops, museums, etc. The acoustic performance of modern radio aids is good and this, combined with total mobility, makes these aids acceptable to pupils, parents and teachers. Modern radio receivers hearing aids operate in out-of-school times as the child's body-worn hearing aid with a normal internal microphone (or microphones if stereo). The child learns to use his residual hearing with only one hearing aid's performance as he does not need to switch from STU to wearable aid throughout the day.
The consistent learning situations may well prove to be a major advantage for radio hearing aids. However, it would be well, whilst welcoming the principle of radio hearing aids, to exercise considerable caution in the face of uninformed claims made for them in the popular press. Teachers of the deaf with knowledge of hearing aids are yet to be convinced that currently-available radio aids suit the needs of all hearing-impaired children. The balancing of good teacher input and good amplification of the children's voices leaves something to be desired, and the cost of these aids, both initially and in maintenance, is considerable.
Probably the greatest day-to-day advantage of radio aids is the time saved in the classroom because the child wears the same aid throughout the day there is no swopping over. Since each child is fitted individually, each aid is dealt with individually. Finding the source of breakdown in a group aid can take a long time, getting it repaired can take even longer and meanwhile a whole class of deaf children can be without adequate amplification; but the radio aids carry spares, i.e. power packs, for immediate replacement. Although from the school's angle the problem of repairs continues, from the point of view of the hearing-handicapped pupil the radio aid generally can be kept functioning all the time.
All of the foregoing implies that there is no ideal hearing aid. Teachers of the deaf, in consultation with their technical advisers, must choose the aid for the specific situation and specific purpose. Using the appropriate aids well requires thought and effort, but is essential to a modern educational approach to deaf children.
For the future, we believe that the vastly improved aural aids will eventually supersede everything in use at present. During a visit (by M K) to the USA two years ago, no group aids were seen. Radio aids were very prominent, but in the most progressive schools visited each child wore an individually adapted postaural aid; the earmoulds were of course superbly fitted. There are many domestic and office appliances now on the market that can help the deaf and hard-of-hearing public, and it is unfortunate that so little publicity is given to their availability. At the Royal National Institute for the Deaf we have been producing and supplying many of these devices for a number of years. Now it is also possible, under the 1970 Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act, for local authorities to provide or assist in the purchase of special equipment when necessary, and it is therefore essential that this group of people should be aware of what is available.
One of the most difficult factors for someone with a hearing loss is the use of the telephone, and there is a selection of devices which can help. However,' for a number of people the telephone still remains very difficult to use and other people have to be relied upon to take a call or answer any queries that may arise. The Post Office is the only body allowed to make any alterations to an existing telephone and it is therefore necessary to get their permission to have any alterations carried out.
The amplified handset is probably the most commonly used adaptation; it enables the hardof-hearing person to turn up the volume of the telephone and thus to hear and understand the caller. Some people find they are able to hear when using the amplifier without their hearing aid, and if the telephone handset is pressed firmly against the ear they can understand a great deal of what is being said. There is an installation charge for this device and extra rental has to be paid each quarter. It is also possible to have an additional earpiece or watch receiver attached to the telephone; this enables the hard-of-hearing person to listen to an incoming call
